
kEW ADvEBTIEMENT8i.
Special INo r.doJoi1 Johnston.
Seald PrgpoI --enry Jacob.
School Notice-W. J. crawford,

S hoolComynissioper.
A'Cata-Jomnston 1 Potticrow.
Field Soeds-McMaster & Brice.
Boots, Boots-McMaster &

Brice.

Winnsboro is quiet now after the
festivitios of the past week.

Fourteen prisoners are confined
in the county jail. All colored.

Ihdn on Tuesday evening laid the
dust and Wednesday was s. lovely'
day.
The Epizootic has ma e its ap-

pearance in this community in a

very mild form.

TuANtSG[vING.-The great !ather
at Washington has appointed the
25th day of November as a day of
fasting and prayer.
Deaths in the city of Charleston

for the week ending Oc'tobor 28,
were 22--f 'which 8 were white and
24 wore colored.

The Crown' Prince of Geritany
will visit- tih gn tonnial, whore ho
will. doubtles- meet seteral of the
"boys" from the "Boro."

'~The -eity- of New York not only
gets judgment for over half a mil-
lion against ono of her democratic
plunderers, but gets the money. So
says the Union-IHerald.

That is more than South Carolila
can say for her radical plunderers.

Court convened Monday at 12:30
o'clock. After a charge to the
Grand Jury, Judge Mackey adjourn-
ed court till 3.o'clock. We will give
a fuller report in our next.

Henry Bacot, the negro who stole
Mr: qeorge Robertson's horse was
brou ht up from Columbia Sunday
by Sheriff Ruff. He will be tried
by the Court now in session, and
we earnestly hope he will get his
just deserts.

The Rey. Senator Dublin Walker,
the School Certificate forger, passed
up on the train Thursday from the
penitentiary. His sentence has
been commuted by the governor
from the penitentiary to the Chester
jail.
Judge Mackey, A. S. Wallace,

Senator White, oleven, of the jurors
who convicted him, besides soveral
hundred citizens signed Dub. Walk-
ers petition for commutation of
sentence. Perhaps Dub knows
something and holds the ace.- If
such he the case we hope Dub will
".apit it out."

Remember that the Fair is held
next week, beginning on Tuesday, the
ninth instant. Fairfield has always
attended the Fair in large numbers
and we trust it will be well repre-
sented again. We are informed by
Maj. T. W. Woodward, that an extra
train will be on rum the C. C. & A. R.
R. during Fair week.

It is estimated that 'the cotton
trop) of South Carolina this year will
be about 325,000 bales, against
400,00OMast year', and yet that the
entire crop will be 3,800,000 last
against $3,750,000 last year. This
will be bad news to the Carolina
farmers. We givo the estimate for
its worth.

If these festivities contitme, verily
we shall become a regular Jebkiits.
'We don't know enough yet about
gros grain and fichu and wvatteaux
and tulle and all that sort of thing
to make a first class fashion reporter.
lBnt woe learn. A young lady or two
have kindly ogorgg1 to instruct uts,
aund we will be au~.fait by the next
\vedding time.

MAnn.-The memnbers of the
old 6th S. 0. Infahtry in thin vicini-
ty will be rejoiced to hear that Col.
-John M. White has at last taken Unto
liimself a wife. TJ~he Colonel was
anaried on tjhe Eth VilL, at Concorde
N C., to Miss Addio lN. Allisob. His
1omAdes #f the old .6th wish the

happy couiple long life an~d prosperi-r
ty.
Persona desirous of subscribing to

the "Colu~mbia liecgister," should
leave their suberiptions with Mr.
J)no. 0. Squier, of the firm of Jno. Q.Siqdier &r (Co. TIye lleg'iste is a live
paper, strictly conservative (somo--
thihg long heeded at th Capital of1
ouar $tde ) gjy shouid 1k liberally
patronizedt 'y thd peoplo of this
County. Subscription, $7s00 per
anpuam toi Daily, isudc 65,00 for Tri-
w'ekly. Suabscritions for ~193

isthatli samulbet

. WJ52 w% 7 ripfxeZepe to an-
other column'it will be seen that
Messrs. Johnston & Petticrew have
formed a partnership 1i the dry
g6ods, grocery and liquor business.
these ge amen are too well and
favorab kthovn to need. any intro-
duot4n y us, but we 'vill venture
to at lair regders w4ll not And
twd ci eriungigmen in the coun-
try Jihn Jphnston a d 30
Pet row.

ere were on Saturday 662 bales
of otton on the depot of Winnsboro

tisg shipment. It is rumored,
itb what truth we know not, that

a e6mbination has been effected by
which the railroads through the
South have been induced to ..refrain
from shipping cotton in order to
produce a "corner" in New Yo k.
If this be so,.it iS' outrageous. e

would muoh'prefer to bolieve that
freights are so-heavy that.traipor-
tation is cloggoa.
Fraz..-Mr. John A. Weldon's gin

house and sixteen bales of cotton
were destroyed by fire Wednesday
night.: Mit Weldon had left the gin
house only about one hour previous
to tho'discovery of the fire. He says
he examined it thoroughly, as he
generally does, and found everything
right. In connection with the gin
was a mill, both run by water, and
had been built only a short time.
Mr. Weldon's loss will reach $2,000.
Whether the fire was the work of an

incendiary or was accidental, we are
unable to say.

"Agricultural Chemistry" as a
seionce exists only in the imagina
tion of those who are not acquainted
with the subject. Chemistry is a

science, Agriculture an art ; and
that which is commonly termed
"agricultural chemistry" can only
mean a selection of those few results
of chemistry of which the agricul-
turist may advantageously avail him.
self. We might with equal justice
speak of "Chemical Tannery" or

"Coloring Chemistry," because some
isolated result of the science might
be of service to the Tanner or
Dyer. 1
THE F.MILY ISITO.--The onter.

prising proprietor of that sterling
paper the Yorkville Enquirer, pro-
poss to publish a now family story
paper entitled The Family Visitor,
from whose columns everything of a
local character will be excluded.
The first issue will be made January
1st. It will be published pi weekly
at the low price of $1.50 par annum.
Mr. Grist has the tasto and ability
to make this new paper very ac-

coptablo. We commend both the
Enquirer, and Thec Family Visitor
to the reader.

We attended the recelption given
by Mr. & Mrs. J. Obear on Tues-
day in honor of the marriage of:
their son. It was most pleasant.
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Birawley, Missi
Hemnphill, Miss Adams and Miss
Pickette Myers came down on the
train. We have not time to give
the details of this pleasant merry
making, and we are also sugering
somewvhat from brain fag after our
immense repmortorial on'ort on
Tuesday. Tuesday-night the band
serenaded the happy couple, and
wer-e invited in to partake of ro
freshments.
On Wednesflay night there was

a complimentary "hop" at the TheE-~
pian Hall, of which more hereafter.
A Geological Survey discov-

bred year-s ago a dyke of great in-
terest on the estate of the late E.IG. Pahlmer. Imbedded ini this dyke
are angular fragments of hornblende
anid slate of various sizes. The roe'k:
resemblles a coarse broccia which
wvould prove a beatifitl ornafudantal
building material. On the sameo
plantation there is a highly fissile
mica slate having the plades of
stratification so even at to leave the
surface quite smooth and 'vould be
valuable as flagging stones for
cities. These facts are particularly
interesting to ou~r e'tterprlsihg
heighbora at Rkdgeway wvhm are
developing so rapidly in other' di
rdetions.
The same platttation abounds

with an abundance of the fineht
crystals.

St. Nioholas begins Jts thitvo-
nine with a telling rhdmber--fresh,
brisht, 'viried, healtbhr Itt contains
sonid fWenty-fivov interesting contri-
butions ; it gives us articles from
more than a dozen of the beet wri..
Iters itt the counttry. In the excel-
lehce and variety of its doutents, as a
ultigle humnber, it could hardly be
surpassed. It crowds a strong story
by one fiae writer with an instrue.-
tive Bketch or os~ihty 'poorn by an.
other. .The atftic merit of the

number is equal taghe literary. The
'iliihitratidaighnai lfh idryteauai
tiful ; the . ongspiece-a roproduo-
tion of Sir. Joshua ieynolds' "por
trait of "Penelope Boothby"-is
wonderfully finp. A1 gether, tlg
November nuinbpr of e. Niceo
is one of the very best issues of this'
unequaled magazine for Children.

In a recent issue we stated upon
information that we doomed reliable:
that Mr. Samuel Murphy, had re

ported at Chester, that a terrible
riot occurred in Winusboro, on the
day that Howe's Circus exhibited
here, and that he saw the bodies of
seven negroes who were shot down
in the riot. Mr. Murphy has ad-
dressed us a communication deny
ing that he is the author of the false
report reforred to, but admitting
that he did state that he witnessed a
riotous disturbance of the peace
while the circus was here. Being
satisfied that Mr. Murphy did not
intend to misrepresent the facts in
this matter, as we are assured by
prominent citizens of Chester that
he isa highly worthy and truthful
Bian, we cheerfully make the amenile
honorable.
What Joe has to say about our

recent local:
Williams, of the Winnsborg Npwm,is following tlhe footsteps of Buchan

an, of the Chester .Reporter, who is
struggling for the laurels won byrhymes. He had a "rassel" with the
Muses day before yesterday, and the
following inspired lines testify thathe flung her. Enumerating the at-
tractions of the Centennial Uity, lie
says she has

"Railroads and busses and backs,Corn whiskey that don't pay the tax,And Joseph Caldwell,
Who's a bully young swell,11 ith a keen eye,you bet, forpinbacka."

When Williams is told. that we
have recently been kicked, and that
we have "jined mit der temperance,"lie will see how mal apropos it is to
connect our name with "busses" and
'pin backs,' and with corn whiskey.Such references as these cause us to
recall our happier days and to
realize the more fully our presentmiserable condition. Let's talk
about something else.

THE LsoTUn.-Quite a good audi-
once assembled at the Thespian Hall
on Thursday night to hear the lee
tare delivered by Major S. P. Ham
ilton, in aid of the Monumental As.
sociation. The speaker commenced
by stating the object of the lecture,
and eulogized the women, and al
luded to the present status of the
enterprise as a pride to the ladies
and a shame to the men. He then
dwelt upon the latewar and narrated
soveral anecdotes, amusing and
pathetic- We will not give a further
synopsis of the lecture which was
attentively listened to and frequent-
ly applauded. The proceeds of the
lecture were betwveen forty and fifty
dollars. Major Hamilton went to
Ridgeway Friday to deliver his lec-
ture before the Rlidgeway Libraiy
Association at their invitation. He
proposes making a tour of the State;
and we bespeak both for himself and
the noble cause he advocates, the
attention of the public.
Major S. P. Hamilton delivered

his lecture in behalf of the Monu-
mental Association before the Ridge-
wvay Library Association on Friday
night. Although a notice of only a
fewv hors was givefi, our wide
awake sister city collected a good
atdience. The lecturer was intro-
duced by Col. H. C. Davis, president
of the association. The lecturer
was frequeiitly applaiidad; and was
also the recipielit of several bou-
quets. After thu ldcture wvas con
cluded, Captz W. R. Marshall zhoved
the thanks of the association for the
lecture in a very haindsomo address;
which was eloquently respohded to
by Major Hamilton. About twenty
dollars was realized; but the amoumt
would have been greater had due
notice been extended. Major Ham
ilton was the guest of R. S Des.
portes, Esq. He wvas qiuite pleased
with his visit to Ridgeway. .Ridge'i
way is a push ahead place, full of
vim and pluck.

EcidTIzERN CULTiVATo.-This old
and reliable friend of the farmer
pursues the even tenor of its way,
striving earnestly and honestly to
assist him during these hard and
trying times. It advocates progress
only when it pays. There is noth-
ing of the fancy or sensational about
it. Solid, practical, suggestive, it is
just what real working farmers need.
The very large number of inquiries
presented by thein' each month, to
be answered by the editor or lr
correspondents, shows plainly their
confidence in it. If you have never
seen a copy, call at this offiee and
examine one, or send a stamp to W.
L,. Jones, Athens, Gia., and get a
apachadr liriebi *2.10, postpe
paid. Clubs at reduced rts

Eveydaag .ougfit to getupalarge club

How To Gui. Favli AN' Acz* t

dand AouuIntermittnt o~l
Fevor<will ab.th re f
McM t &' ars, d abo
of AGa CONQUzEto) th 1n3medi.
ate cut' ds e " lte,.will not come back
son; t Op1injiPo Ape
senia or other Paisons to
taking onehultf bottle ydti'ill feel
better in health thei yot# have felt
perhaps for yeari, .t ei i
cleanses the Whble systew, :p'athe liver and"other seerdto Uas..
Price $1.0Q per bottle, try t. Ask
your Driggist about oth r.Who
have used it. *

Tu. Vnbtor. "jury issup snd to
represent fatir13lthe gdheral :U0lie1eo of
the community from which it is taken.
The guilt or inn~oence of a party, t e
value or worthlessness of an article is -

tablisled by its verdict. A. vohiot' is
recently been rendered by a jury dompos d
of the best mon taken from every 'contry
on the globo, the evidence was clear and
impartial; and thoutan4sof witsesweg gavetheir testimony. The trial was a long aIno,
occupying ten yeArs, akd the jury have at
last brought in a verdi. t whien was, "ThatDr. Tutt's Pills possessos gr ator power
over disoaso thriti any inedtii e.iivented
since the foundation of the; world." It is
pronounced by all a righteou's verdict.
On and after October, 1st a full

supply of Dr. ..Bull's. Cough Syrup
can be found in.'exery drug store.
Price, 25 cents per bottle ; five for
$1.00

in~rrts knowing tlz ft Nes' iii ebted
to mo are roquested ball Adsedttle

at once, or their accounts will be placed in
an ofilcers band for collection.
nov 2 JOHN JOHNSTON.

SCHOOL NOTI0E.
L EACHER4 are required to renew their

certiflo tes each year, ard trustees
are forbidden by lar to embloy teachers
who have not proper certifldates
Applicants for certificates miust present.themselves to the County Board of ex-

aminers between the 15th and the 2'th
days of November inclusive. 'They are
advised to prepare themselves for.examin-
atien.

W. J. CRAWFORD,..oat law3w kohool Con't .Q.

Flint U ill Lodge-No 85, A. V. M.tj1Hg next regular -onni'unichtiQn-of thisT Lodge will be heid at Gladden's Grove
on Saturday, the 13th November, at 11
o'clock, a. m. The brethren ivill come
prepared to pay up their dues.

By order of the W'. M.oct 20- 2 R. . lID, $ec'y.
Office or County Comnumipiouers

. FAIRFIELD CoU4T*.
Wu smnono, S. 0. March 23rd 1875.

Cl RALKn proposals will be received. atthis oflice for thirty days the buildingof a brid te over Rochells Creek, T'owushipNo. 5. All bids muht-be accompanied with
the names of two or more suffeicntsureties.
The conmmisionera reserve the right to
reject any and all bids if in' eir judg-merit the interest of the cunty requiro it
For details of plans" aand-gbcifioations
apply at this office.' .; -

nov 2-12x3 -- Cjairmnan .

SQUIER &CO.
AtTIm SELLING.

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
CIamBAPai

FiORt CASH', THAN ANY

HOUSE IN
WINNSBO R .

All persons HIdebted to Jjd. li Nguier''o., will .4tdud it to their intered tf settle
att once Trake hood.

JNO. C. 8QUt~lit & tiO.
ept 3()

SO0E001 NOTISE.
r' iiiiE following is a revised limst dfB41 H'oI

..trustees of Fairnield foar lie 'efsuh'
year. Pa~ttibs itewlf appoith'd'awihi quali-
fy thoemselvea aeddfdig to-'law.

District.No. I, D) 1 Feasier, Mo'sqi Clew-
ney afftid 4tohnson.
Ni 2, Juo 8 Don'glass, Thos S Brice and

Jordan \IcCullo igh.
No 3, Dr I S Sott, E D Mobloy and

Carter IBeaty.
No 4, ml A Gaillard,. I N Wittiers arndJohn D) Hmaart.
No -,: A. W Ladd, Sam') Dixoni and

Aquila~Harrison.
NoIF L Duke, E Ii Heins and

Sancho lunff.
No 7, Jas Q Davis, J A Guigsb1y, and
No 8, John Feunly, HI Edmund. and P. AAdams.
No 9, S N True, Thee 8 Perry andJoseph Thdmpson.
No 10 Jno M Lomon, C HI ie'rugg,*and Ihae1 Dirdt
No 1 ItTL Yarborongh,. 31% lfkatd

anid D) itico.
No 12, Iraneous Pope, W,ii Itobteos,$dDavid C Aikon.

91 T F Dawhigm. W ,J Clowney,
*Vt jo ashACslrke resigned.

onry Oopelair, remov4 ficmf
Tb(~qko the boar acr e* edetnieeti Wi neboro at may offc ohSaturdayt, Nov. 18th to eons~ider tnD've-monte in the school system. I ~ .dall will be present. [.

o't 2 t1 8 t
.AlE HANDL1!iS;
Acl~iG leaut h nk..hrapdku

U099OW & O4
iA i

.oitiths of talirgld coubt will uablive house They keep a byer in t
thy receive goods by eve y steamer fron &
PE'It PMS' O I, CAy I. They hoop 1
house this a e of led oric, and selals a 1
City. We keep aful ii Cs ieth, Oil C
1 iots, 8hoes,. Jans .Twee s, Cassinera,
n kete, Ylan p R raealOdads. Srl s il

single piece at Colgae & '' prices by the
agents for Exmw's PARTLY )IADR SHIRTS, AT P
TheAheapest .the best fitting Shirt over

Sent-.wben reqnested, and all packages over

ooet'28-fxly _______

eaty Bro.& Son.

IIAVE

e,'r ix, s tore

AND FOR SALE

10)000 yds. Standard Domes.
tle and Borneo Bagging..

700 bnndles Arrow and

Wedge Ties.

100lbs. baling Twine.
50 kegs' Na:ils, assorted.
4 dozen Axes.

A lot of Wooden Ware, Shoes,
and a general assort-

ment of

AND

1ROVISIONSs
AT BOTTOM FIGURES

POOR CASH.
Sept. 4

D. JoNHe, J1 AVI, E. BOUNIt rT
E. S. BbUENIGBT.

Jones,
Davie

D3oii1nights.8uodessoi's to R. 0. Bhiv -r & 0o.
AxD ikatth aN

Dre' Goods, Carpe. Oil Clotha;
Mattings; Boots,

shaoes, Ett

Columbia, & 0s
THIE attention of purchasers ia evctyLpart of this Stato is chiled lb consider
a very imiportaitiatihu a:aly, thht the old
established hotnse tif K; 0: Msg gVE~&mt00., is not closed but iz~rgailized;upon
the only basis that can be d1arried du sue-
cessfni ly,

--STRICTLY CASH-
And we assure our ptrons that weshall continue the same honorable course

of dealing with them that wga such a dis-tinguishied feature with the bionso of R. 0.
Shiver & Co. We have now in store the
bet selcte3d stock of
DRtY dOODS1 BQQTS, SHOE~S;HATS; CAP~S; CARPETS, OIL
dLOTHS WIR4DOW H~ADESWALL PAPt i2 .i
Hvor seen iff1 4)Aii dity; Selected by one

of the Ififii wht) lu perintendls the busi-ifess, sind dblhsequenatly knows the weaiit
t&f ilhit tahuiity better then buyers re-

sidii wheo. The eritiro stock willbe QOrt at pricesi never before equalediti this section. 'Tho pricea will startleanad attraot you at sight. We invite you
to spind at once for
8e~.4es of thiese New andi Hand

..someo Goods
4fshw to-your friends and neigh-pO0gy~e sure it will ho to your advah-iqt Ne#ld Is a large order. We payfreih on all bills amounting to $10 and

upwards. All orders must bo aceomnpan--led with the CASH, or we send them C.
D., saad gurautee satisfactioa.fleet 4I. Prints in the cityi Long.Cloths 81 10, 12j4. None equal to them
In the ta. Well kno~wf btande ot
Alpacas and Mobanirsa, just imaported. lier
sicryfepnttnie~nt-I.4uli of well assdtted
goods at popular pries. Gents Fuarhish;afag goods comapl t assaldepaftment. Out'1Jootsad Shoe 1eartmoa't f% aqcoa~d (6
naomb ona this oktinat. From to che -
est Drogen to the SNest kandiruogblaThe moat cmploe~ and best msaiae
Carpet Departmentt hn the w(orba. CF ,5Cassimores and Befts arc bought bthe
case anid sold at U very aaraFdv ceo.Brown ai4 Bfleached S'hirlin ga s6Y &
factory priueu Flannels and BlnkeatDPeethgAi-Wll Alitonish.-We saaf 6t frt order frate yo* of a

XRkf oF LOdWOOb,
UMf cai hfyVorofornw, flue$W'tone,~ ~ ~j, Quinine,
Prahoning P ter, sablfoap, Ex-ackma, B re of Vanilla, 9loryei ng il t Poiase

e TL1 I)A PrfumerY
*** AI9~1 il edtO~~g,~

'THE
OODS ESTABLSHIMENT
-OF-

mvColUitabia, 5. O.
ave .money bj buyihgtheir godde at theheNow Yorkbld otho

e

markets all the tnieitotion alid whorovor they can b6 bodghi
le largest iad Milost varied stook of en

d
as th esanic godean be bought in that;1dhp, WVindtj* Shades; Parp6t fangings,Clothe, Homospit of o deso;lehis, T wpliiigs. acos, N ortiooiryrunierios, wlich we sol1 by the

pAokage to the wholosalo tiadb; We afdIFTEEN DOLLA1 PER DOZEE,
ntroduced to the tuarkot. a'Sapesten dollars sent by oxpresq free of charge.W. D. LOVE & CO.

BAGGING

BAGGING I

Ilagging! tigging!

BAGGING, BAGGI NO,

BAGGING, BAGGING,

Bagging, Baggirg,

Bagging,

Ragging, Niggin

lagiging1

BA4 GGING,

BAGGING, BAdd4iNGy

BAGd1lNdI; BAGGING;
BAGdIN4,
BAGGId

AGGING,
BAGGING,.BAGGING,

BAGGING,
BAGGING,
BAGGING,
BAGGING,

BAGGING, BAGGING,

BAGGING, I4AGGING,

At a. great reduction

mn price.

Call1 befre purchias..

oot14

w*'ot*Mlif bzu,wsasr

TRADE STREET,

Lb&"NNENI E1to~k

' f.M

] +

rS "S ": " : l: i '~ ~ i i "

t GENTS NiI$."

GANEN GlI.

TIhe Leade~,

oot 21

Tew Goos!'

NoTw~ Gooh!
tJLST REOEIVELC

rlargo and well elabted lot of olhoie'oJ.Wines andt Liqu~ors of the Aiteadqu lity.
ALSO.

A lot of .'uget p, Coffees.; and' new'
Maokefel, the !thee; in town. ~

ALSO
A lot of Flits ihoIdgni 8staage 1.ortfoi('ash b -'

John D. Mctarley.
eot11


